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Du"ests m rann eerrabee from the dty the Editorle

U~uee.at•sr l te aeOENr win be eder the arge of
'. x axPL.w, • • s J. 0. NIxor.

SProprietor.

Whe May number of the "National Record
af Eduibiiced smaiegaine offorty pages, con-
ta f g. hi WM Miaoatieis of the different States,
i as been set us 2 the publisher in New

YJork.
Mers.4g+"elee, Horton & Co., New

No gYgen Ats- a pamphlet of eighty
paes, entitled "'kvis and Lee-a vindiea-
lion of the Southern States, citizens and

SiW P.-(. Cents, barrister, London,
, Agland. By slotations from 'the fathers,"
imd.a very strong argument of his own, Mr.

inti~-defends the justice of the Southern

oauneai the late. war.,

We acknoledge the receipt, from Demas
Marnes & Co., of New York, through Messrs.

.. am.nes, Ward ale.,of this city, of a box of!
Sthe elebrated "Saratoga A Water," so famous
for it tsipta and anti-bilious properties.

Ineonsequence of an inadvertent misplac-
ing of a parcel of late papers with which Mr.
.Ad ibtenon, of 85 Baronne street, favored
" u two or three days ago, we have omitted to
aecor ,him the usual acknowledgments : but

ow'make the amende. The parcel contained
s great ye as samples of the extensive
aupp~y he keept on hand, such as the Mem-
.shise E4lmercial, Wilkes's Spirit, Religio-

cPhi aloJournal, Newark Courier, Cin-
einal, G••ette, Irish People, Independent,
Trnibune,- tdeatand Flaymaterfor July, and
"the Jewish ~eseuger, for which Jast he is the
specia agent in New Orleans. The Messen-
iger • le•• landueted, and ought to be well

Patrozised by our Israelitieh fellow-citizens.

We are in•gebteoto the clerk of the steam-
sbip s rss.See Galveston papers of the 8th,
md for Houston files of the 7th.

Our thanks are also due to the ever attentive
offeers of the Southern Express Company for
Memphis pap6r~ of 'tI'10tb, and the Cincin-
mati Gaette of the>7th.

Fsea mag ma Go(umcuas Suansure.-
The• ilamarket was only ,moderately active

esterday, but rttes•.tvanoed fully 2 per cent.
rn the early pa ofthe.day, under faverable
advises from wccYork. Subsequently, how-
es telight reaction setin andabout 1 per
sat. of fri previous improvement eas lost.

"'Mhe market closed quiet at 1491 to 1491,
aganst 148 t6148 'o Tuesday evening.

Eibr Jpes s:reh ge o.e .imqprovement in
Gold 'hB ord and advices of an
advanae n "erign bills at f1ew York im-

1oe ath ling ande
Praasra antd drawefas realzed an improve-
ment of -• to ''ei' cent. and "'in ex-

eptional 'cB•i 'atill 'ilfrther 'adihnce.
Bales of English bhie conprised a fair aggre-
gate, r, the movement in Francs was light
f•r the y. T• aplosing -ates last evening
-were 184 to 165 for Bank Sterling ;161 to 163
.L 4 . roXt' forxiill of Lading
- ,lil alJS yQ ~ .25E for Bank Fraeos, -and
3. o. for outdoor Francs.

J,•, 6 ••~ is ,,o .alteration
. • ewtt etiao tiemovement in Domes-

'tic 'lyqtlt ar"o$enge. continue
&ensau for remittance is stili

ytl0mt Pted' ~t
.hstati e last evening were

t@E$Sr 4 ~ p qet bank, and par to 4
cedintrec dheat on the street, for sight

ga.+utiee--Tle move-
coa r; thevaseluo eleases embraeed eunder

-b l eeu a44oet wholly
-ar laet The market wsB

'tStttlieet 'with favorite de-
deen das iof a reatripted

S4rr both on the street and
-t

is ve quiet and prices
pUe devook aglr unsmettled. -ales show

:.1s esse• a spon tib" previo~ daily average,
nwm psees of all grades scau s`je4tarde•d as

seewudu useadn

gPa sogrmercial arteicle.
Flour is quet with a

deuoy h ass dato sjiai
chate from the West.
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{ THE PHILADELPHIA CONVENTION.

The address of the Democratic memberbe of
Congress tends, in a great measure. to ",elieve
the perplexities and resolve the do'abts en-
gendered by the original call for a ,'onvention

. to be held at Philadelphia. That, call, while

= it seemed to be dictated bygoos motives, con-

tained much to which the people of these
States could not subscribe ; much which they

must of inecessity reject; mucni which was not

only repugnant to their views and feelings, but

ss actually prohibitory of any political associa-

tion with its originators. As the basis of a
ay. new party organization and a fundamental de-

claration of party faith it never could com-
mand either the assent or the toleration of the

Southern people. And yet it was put forth by
persons who claim to be adherents of the Pres-

.sI ident's policy, and who seem to be influenced

or by a sincere desire to restore all the States to
their constitutional relations with the federal

government. Their desire and their design
undoubtedly are to find some ground on which
all the antagonists of radical despotism may

n- safely stand-not only the Democratw, who
s' already possess an efficient and powerful

w organization, but the so-called conservative

Republicans who find that support of thePresident is no longer consistent with exist-
ly ing party relations. The ground which they

chose was, however, not the ground on which
the'people of the South could find any sort of

footing. This movement, therefore, if it had
been limited to their own efforts, while is
might to some extent have divided the Repub-
lican party, could not have effected any
thorough union of the elements which consti-

as tute the opposition to radicalism. Nor is it
rs. at all probable that the proposed convention

of, will involve a dissolution of the Democratic
us party. That organization is perfectly willing

to co-operate with any party, or fragment of a
party, in the great work of reconstruction,
and of saving the remnants of public liberty

ed from the deadly assaults of the Republican

t conspirators; but it will not, we fancy, sur-
render its integrity for the mere sake of grati-

ed fying the personal vanity of those who

d wish to form a new party, and act
ive under a new name. Indeed, in the

m- process of disintegration which would
- follow such an abdication of its fanc-
in- tions, much more might be lost by the old

t party than would be gained by the new one.

'd If the Philadelphia convention see fit to con-
,he stitute a new party either as subsidiary to thein- Democratic party, or as auxiliary to it, or as

ell an ally in approaching political contests, there
is no question that the Democrats will be glad

so. to enter into any arrangements contemplating
.th, concert of action with the new organization.

It is in this sense alone that delegates of the
ive Democratic party can consistently appear in

e I thatconvention.or OcnacouvonVUO5.

SIt is fortunate for the purpose in view that
the Democratic members of Congress have, by
their recent address, changed the complexion
worn by the movement when it remained

aunder the shadow of the original call. The
t. Democratic address speaks directly to the

le Democratic party; and the suggestions of its
`- signers are certainly entitled to much consid-
r eration. When they advise the party in all

h the States to send delegates to Philadelphia
we in the South can afford to sacrifice much
of our repugnance to take part in federal pol-
ities, and to forego our natural indisposition
m to appear in a body from which, on the

0- theories which prevail in Congress, we might
sd be extruded as impertinent interlopers. It
'- must be remembered that this convention is

x- held expressly for the purpose of putting the
0. stamp of public reprobation on the radical as-
6- sumption that the Southern States are only

it subject provinces not entitled to represento-
ig tion or a voice in the government. The an-
i3 tagonism between the views on this point,

4 entertained by the radicals and the opinions
I held by President Johnson and the Democratic

party, could not be more emphatically ex-
'0 pressed than by the admission to a general

c- convention of the delegations of the Southern

is States, on equal terms with those of the so-
11 called "loyal" States.

6 We presume therefore that all the Southern
i States will be represented in the approaching
It Philadelphia convention. No public movec

ment has yet been made to send a delega-
tion from Louisiana, but we presume that
proper delegates will be chosen in due time.

Y There may not be opportunity to hold a State
a convention for the purpose ; and therefore,

-the power of selection may appropriately be
d exercised by the committee. All that public

d opinion will require in the matter is that the
gentlemen sent to Philadelphia should be per-
Isons fully identified with the interests and the
w history of the State-in other words that they
s, should be emphatically representative men.

is We do not wish to appear under false colors
W either in the Congress of the United States or

in $ party conve on. Another requirement
S-is; that as the appomntments are to be made by
lF ' Democratic committee, on behalf of the
, P mocratio parl•, thedelegates should be gen-

S en.thoroughly. identified with the Demo-
Scratic organisation. Otherwise they would

ha ve no right to speak for the Democratic,
party; inor'fo 4ouisiana at all, since here theD Deaocratic party ip the people.

STB' ONSmIRATOR,

Nothiag ssitrawngs e clearly the impudence
of tls pltOauene set up by the oonventionites
thas the fastt at their mock election would
b• aeld a a date on which it is impossible
fat the people of the State to participate in it.a We are now' at the 12th of July. The day

Sflxedt for the assembling of the convention by
the conspirators+s the 30th, leaving but eiglh-
teen days for the governor's pr 4lamation to
be distributed throughout the State, even
Should such a document be published to-mor-

row, fi the iectios to be held, and for the
delegates to reach the capital. Everybody
a knowss'tht a notice of such a kind for a gen-
eral election in Louisiana would exclude a
large portion of the tate frQm participation ;
asi, in this case, the excluded portion would

fbpR preciselythat part which was always un-
- preseated in the convention of 1864. We
woul ..not be understood that the people of
-anyportion of the State viold, in any event,
Sltsykd pert in such an election, and thu(isimpart
taie originators the only respectability theya eild, by possibility obtain ; but the fact
tlhathe schemers practically declare thata o-
bodyt t themselves shall get into their pre-
": t od te l dhows, at the same tinms their

e eni Sc ty aatef er arregasnce. It is possi-
ble however, j

4 these aspiring persons sup-
Pose ~P 9b 1lffg(g9l slpperguous to hold an
eleciaseo h ainbs.te for members of a body

slus lph' hbtvs 'n 'ispBtasli1a resuicctli*V44 the" l4 nd lareata of at the loyal
peopl' of Liisianacsalone As itB, accord.

epl that demand the reassemblingof the
, opentioa of 1864, westtsat' conclude thatSte people of the Stluate epere are not em-

rbLed in this movemept "tr'sy other par- I

poe i m b tbeprnsierasd libitas , as in the,
`9A O j Of turse the term

"losyal' is used by .Juilo Iowell to

desigtnate only that small cirdle of as-
s'f idnons aspirantR, to place and protit, who

formed the original convention and its
infinfinitesimal constilunucy. The niimasses of
the people of Louisiana certainly lhave not de-
mInndned the enhumnation oif a thing o hich had
-become otensive even beifre it died. And
' yet the masses of the people of Lousiinn are
perfectly 'loyal" in the opinion of ]'resident
't Johnson, and of the large andt intsetntial

t party which supports his policy. Such teen
as Mr. Rozier aind M•r. tIoselius, whose
R"loyalty" to the federal government lins rneer
beien questioned, have certainly not joined in
tithe demand for the reassembling of the odi-
ous convention of 6i4 ; on the contrary, they
consider the scheme for its revival to be an
insolent usurpation ; a frud, and a cons1pi-
racy which only requirnes thte naddition Irt so:un I
overt act to be comeiudispntable treason. Stn•te
men as Durant, who is so -'loyal" that hoi
bends the other way, do not sanction the moo've-
ment : on the contrary Mr. Durant believed that

Y the so-c:alled convention was a mockery and i
a fraud from the very beginning. tiHenc
the " loyal people" who demand the reas-

sembling of the convention of '64 nre just
exactly the "loyal" people who assembled in
the Mechanics' Institute and who, witlhout i
Squonrum, went through the solemn tnrce of de-
iposing a president who refnused to resign,
and of electing a president who had no power
to act. This attempt to endow with simu-
lated vitality the remnant of a defunct con-
vention, looks nnurvelously like forging a

P codicil to a dead man's will. The body whiic
Gen. banks called into bing wIas a monster
i as hideous as the horrilnle crcatitc' of iFrank-
enst ein's art. To sreoiaote hMl' in c,'arcnns
and p.arade it in all its g oa'ht,-' sbre the

public gaze, would be a isp,.l., .'dn-m th in

revolting for contemplntion.rlev Vtm LL mlst C'i L'1u D GLI_ ta.

The Phlladelphia (o•nrention.

We plbliah below the ]•tr.edclil t; of I•'.l
) Democratic State Execcntit o''tmmittiaen elt:
rcfereLce to the represt'nt .tion of I aui'i noa
in the SPhiladelphia conventioen, togthor ~.itir
t the li-t of delegates appointed :

Pursuant to a call of the proident thllis co-
mittee met st tt'e St. Charts HOwli, on Satiltay.
the 7th inst., when the followoing reso'utioa. wereI
adopted:t

C1. •esomolod, That we highly approve of the re+
construction poliey of Prsidieut .Jlhnsoiio.

2. ileseoere, That the political printipleo of the
a radicals in Congress are unconstiattituui and revo-
lutionary.

3. tResoied, That we cordially approve ,of the
I proposed callof a National Union Couvenuton at

gPhi!adtelpha.
4. ti:coorta, That this committee, representing

a lrse nmaiorjty of the voters of Ltuisioa. whom
e they believe to be unanimous in favor of said con-

vention, and expressing. as they believe, the gene-
ral-tsentiment of tle people of the Otate, and aln
mated with a deep conviction of the necessity of

t the measure, and a sincere desire to carry out its
oaiects, and believing further that there is notSsoticient time before the day appointed for the

u convention at Philadelphia, to consult the people
directly in the premises, have deterlnined to ap-
point delegates, selected without respect to party,Sto be submitted to a mass meeting of the electors
aof the State for ratification, said mass meeting to
he held in the city of New Orlean, oil the 24-th

s day of July, 15i6. to which all of the friends ot'
the President, anad of his reconstruction policy,II are invited.

5. liesoleed, That asab-committee he appointed
alto suggest the names of suitable delegates to the

Natanal Union Convention, to be held at Phila-
delphia on the 14th of August, and that said com-
mittee bh authorized to co-operate with all thea Union men of Louisiana not belonglng to the

Democratic organization, and to act in concert
with any committee appointed by said Union men.S The meeting then adjourned.

t ST. CHARLES ROTEL, July 10, 1S8.
s At a meetig of the National Democratic State
Executive Committee, held this evening, thte fli-
lowing repert was received from the sub-com-Smittee appointed at their last meeting :

REPORT.
IThe sub-committee appointed to suggest the

names of suitable delegates to the National C;nmn-Convention, beg leave respecttfol to report:
That previous to coming to any definite conclu-
sion on the subject the committee had read in theSnewspapers of the Sth inst., an address signed by
eC. Ruselins, president of the National Uniou Aos-
sociation of Louisiana. Your committee, thougil
ignorant of the existence of such an organieztio, .

I were so much pleased with the tone, te.ampr a;!
sentiments of this address that they detrllined.
before proceeding flrtllher, to walt on atM. 1,e

-

lius and inform him of tihe cordial indorseent
by the I)D.ea.oratie party ot Looaauli.a, of tlihall
for a National Union Convcalion i ti to ho il i1 Philadelphia on the 14th of August next, sigund
by A. WY. Randall, president, and to req uest ln
(Mr. Roseltius) and his saso-,:ation to join •t }
the National Democratric party in nlamkilg suil a
selection of delegates as aluld be aeceptable to
the people of the State, who approve of tle eali
for the P'hiladelplhia convention, and the Iciplitesi
enunciated in the call, regardlerss of previons partyI
affiliatious. After the delay of one day, to enabhe
Mr. Roaeliuato consult tihe members of his asso-
ciatioa, we regret to say that Mr. R~selius, ill ie-
e half of his association, declined to co-operate witlSnus in thi selection of delegates. First--On the
Sground that the governor of the State intended to
appoint delegates. Your conmittee, knowing that
the call emanating from Mesosrs. Randall, •nown-
ing, Doolittle, Cowan, etc., indorsed by the Derno-
cratiemembers of Congress expressly provides that
the delegates shall he chosen by the electors of the
several States, were at a loss to know whence tlhe
governer obtained his authority to act, anid the
only answer from Mr. Roseliud was, that lie dlSnot ktnow. Second-" That delegates so chesen

would have the appearance of a party move."
Your committee are at a loss to know how a pro-
position from the Democratic party to unite with
all other parties or associations standing on the
common platform of principles enunciated in Mr.
Randall's call, could be construed as a party move,or a disposition to build up any other pa•ty than
Sone to carry out the principles of the Randalladdress.
SFor the two reasons assigned above, fIr. Rse-li n declined to co-operate with us in making tl.e

selection, and your committee have coselquently
proceeded to discharge the daty assigned thena,and beg leave to present the following names, to
be submitted to the State electorn, holdig tihe
principles of the proposed National Union Couveno
tion and desiring to take part in their appoint-
ment.

ADAM GIFFIN, Chairman Commnittee.
DaILEGATES JOnU THE STAT ArnT LARGE,

Go. Alex. Mouton, of tLafayette ; R. Hunt, of
Orleanso John Ray, of Oouahita; John E. King,of St. Landry: Rlichard Taylor, of St. Charles; A.
Voorlaies, oat St. Martin; (eo. Wllliamson, ot
Caddo ; Judge W. B. Egao, of Claiborne ; D). S.
Cage, of Terrehonne.

FIRST CONGRESSIONAL DISTItoCT,

Geeo. Garr, of Plaquemiaes ; Chas. Gayarre, W.
C . . Claiborne, Judge E. Ahbell, S. IC. P'rocter, ot
St. Bernard: J. M. Lapeyre.

SECOND otaatEsoSOIN.OI I)IDTITICTt.

J. Ad. Rtozier, Alexander \Wallker. Saullt i
Smith, L. J. tIerron, II, hi. dlpotlild, Wtat. di. C.
Kilg.

THIRD CtONGIItESOSIONAL I: TalCT,.
l). F.t Kener, of Asceneiuu i . !:Ultlte o Jef-

fersone Alrtd telaen, he., ti Stu. 'Talnradnyaa
U U. Pot, ot" Eat Baton ilouagc : j. t. A. icllota ,
of Jelearson.

iOURTil CONtaE aIONAL aST.,RIaT.P. A. Morte, ot Natehitochesc; r.C. Matnit, of
I Ratidea; Dr. Alfred ,l)pulrrier, of St

. 
2tartini;.i~t, a

Olvter, of St. MIary; Aleibiade Det I elatt. ofat
Martin.

FIFTH CONGRESoSION.t, DISTRICT.

S. Lang Lewis, of Clalborne; Ws. 8. Parheam,
ofMadison; I. Garrett, oaf (tatahitna I; \I. .Nutt,
of Caddo ; J. IB. Elam, ot l, S to.

Cl. ta Ongs. D•'alr•dt treo te,
a P. HARPER, Secre.ary.

.,,.. • ........-
Throe deserters from the 5th Unitad States

cava lry were arrested by the liKoxvale police
on ititith. They reasatod, but werc ltunanoid
by blows from the officers' clubh, andl seat
undfr guarld to Nashvile.

SWe find the following important lispuatch in
tIja ,hicngo lspubli.an of the 7th:

i hctlanort, July .-- The Southlern railroad, to
eaatlegt Cincitnatli with the whole Stouth; is

silently progressin' in tha way s .Oshbsriptlons,
and there is no doubt ha

t
nt the $l,000,000 ahsked fur

by the Southerners wil' soon be turanished. We
undo- etand that no oo0.' as the above sum isa
raised, ten merchants will live $$6,0000 eacl mak.
ilg the whole amount fron thais city $1,500.O0.
This indicates h ildig the uildig ot Suther rail-
,tead, It

i` .u Cuporandnce of fle New Orann to ero .1

i r1 F all littit N, J•ilt • ,
' EIvery et'l tW is u.ed to era k, ',i( Notioenal Union

I'nCoveh~uon ia meccs. It is ltl•ought here by the
'- dlPrsidettnt's friends to be the torning point of tie
d gtoie. If the conventioen sucteed, they think
dtt they havte tfuotre in a owing. Tlhe disposition

"e of some portion of the ".or(hwestern Republicans t
ttto kiek up agtinst the protection run-uloa policy

l ,o the mejerity in Cuo,.gress is a circunitanee from

I whsicth ccourageme' at is taken by the President's
Sfriend. The radional party, generally, stick so
Sclose together till t any dissension is h aied as the t

' t harbinger of gortd,
un There is no d ,ubt that the President will veto thei- taritl bill if it ' as in its present form. It is re-

r} gar'ed by ohb rtrve here as the most outrageots
etltrt at. ld' 'lind of legisiation ever prop•tad it,in this country. This whole business to mnaged t

,i_ ike a great job. Ielegations come on hert e an•
manage ao d pay their way, so that the duties are
" raed on certain arttles to uuit their interests.

SIt is eamn :ng, however, to see how the committee

try tto 1 range opposite interests. To suit one o
cltss Ihi fh duties are proposed on coal and iron, t

tt and ttte to tuit another soet it i found ueceesary
ito have: low duties on coal from Nova Scotia. The t

I geoeraornent is fast becoming a stupendous swind'e t
•t in the 'present immtaculate hands of its possessors. t
S "Trhe publication of Fonoey's letter to the Presi- r

deat is. considered one of the richest jokes of the
l seastl. Everybody, even Forntey' political al- t

0t iie, •ale laughitg at him. The anxious couetoelt
on Fortey gave the President, as late as Janualry.

;l.i:i a- to the necessity of putting in o t stioe tie i

t- see ino how much for'tey is now dtown open " oy
potlick." It is curious that an old stcer like For-
nrey shoul lhave such i tendency lot'letter wrtvug.

er TI:t is one of his weOak points.
t Sie;nle oppositton is manifested to Cn-e~to :( ,

og in holld the wori of restoring the leveet nl
t- the .-t --ttip ,i; I but the intpt'nr n 0 ; .1

a done. Certin!ty tto woik could he if a n,
ra cehtl aracter. nd n epecially Is this re-oralSit,
'illce tent onl the I tlted St.tes. as notih o i i

t
,ter 1I---tri 1o It lih,. ces war. due by :he - tituit- t th I.o

iThee uq, -a:,in hao Gotton out that -whn

t, 0i0 01re 00.so0-ethmo :n this aieo To -t

r. re ,On atc
3
c :t of thel t eecion, trol eo:tv t o I, t

at on- mulntttee inl s ion, to ot aIt d g to wt ad i•e
ilarm:. Thley ihopoe to alarm thie l'esident anyll
kr

e l
' the ettOroy oittht italvely inl ttte t iiI'u, I ear' of events. Thle way t!!ingl are 

, 
yin,', i!

+h i h l-ks fike wee wre ].adtlle to a t.Olri\lllu
ia 

, f ,),,

tnoo eln umembers hlave it rioht to ther aea?*: Ill? :ala-

it t' ,larelu-e. Suppo~n, ethe conrt tutiol ioo t lt , t-
tntat lo:s not io. th n, in o lerw ( lC.r ..

i itie
•
Oo

Ul
n- will atrise, anrd who it to le,'itde th- n0 i

- Tite greatet t pto..jile anxiety is l it Il
n the South ia to tle success of free negro Ilbor, ampl
t- the prostpe' ts "o f cotton this lot weatlter .\ I

Sc r ved here re not encouragin. It i
re:!d lb cr.l,sl) tre io-htkward aniold F••oy, an1 t!to ]

re e i u ltm en hu ll l g ti !e -had,,. I t' thlis be so you ,l
" ly x t a •tret a rise in the prilt c l e h le lllo .

tihe odno it .e he re rest n tldr tihe delusion to to
tO t tere tou l'stiho tber lar.c r to t o p th hoio ti

oiope.....e ; tie totnly •esttion is how snmlil tihteo
t otte "t oin crop will be. Every ellor'~ o!

0
o'
0

l be t ltdti
fi South to gather t..orm.tto n o.... tuoe tooit.

e} LETTER FIOc I NEW YORK.
1- I ecia Correpondence of the New Orleanx Crescent.

NEw YOa0 , July 3, IFiC.
f Fourth of July and the ninetieth anniversary ofts the declaration of American independence has

>t passed, and it will be remembered by all who

chanced to be within and around New York, as

one of more than usual interest., As is usual in our city, although it was a little I
" " extra usual'' this year, those accustomed to ia
drowsy "lie abed ' on a holiday morning wereSdeprived of their highly appreciated luxury by

r, the very early appearance of the juvenile portion

d of the community with their squibs and crackers:
1e and, much to the disgust of the '" old fogies,"
would fire them off, perchance immediately under

r- the window of an old " bach," who might bce
he eard to exclaim that he wished "fire crackers,

It pistols and boys were never thought of, much less
r. ever manufactured." Notwithstanding the op-

position there always is among people in, the city I
to the noise made, as it must be;adulitted, more
for the personal enjoyment of children and even
adults, than for the celebration of the great event
which e:utrred on that day a few years aco, we
had a glottius fourth, everything passed off well

e with the excelpion of the evening lireworbks,
which were not set o it in consequence of rain
falling in the atternoon, jiuring the pieces whitch
Swere prepared, so that they would not appear to
Sadvantage.

At six o'clock in the morning we heard the fife
ntd d"trul , as step was struck off" for the as-, tmabiing of cropanies al Imregiments ifr lor-

n ration, to parltlicp):te in t i m niilit;a i

!i nor of the day ; and, stirange to ay. le ttl.,
,cloutws t, r'lloly reditable to our FiZoul sl

Iery. both a ton nd dtia, ,hlr ie. .t bu ihr
I. t. tle lie of the fir.t dil nico N. Y. State No-

d tironal Guard was oroied, under tlhe 'onalll of
1M .Mj, (;o. Sandf.rd, who, as io to nerail !t, ',a-,

Sdid Iot move his dry bones quite la-t enough t ot
oa ilitary orders, and although his orders were to
forlm at ao. ., he was not rea,ly fr the review
until ,.50 A. f. He has got to be such an old stick
'now-a-day' that it would be a blessing for tlheo. -.lung me if he ould be laid on the 'hlot, ,.r he
isthe e only blemish or, the reputation of our militi;,
'hr proiuptitutde, and everything else that hiell' ig
to the duly oi a soldier. In suhort, he is completely
aod elphatically played out as a commander of a
militia division col.sisting of about 14 011 men.
However, the troops got under way, about '.loo
men in line, paving the honors ofta liarehintsalute to tleral Hooker, lU. S. A., comnlnllr oli
tile department of the East, and Mayor Hiofian,
ot nd of coarse the " common sciuundre." Tho

patade was one of the fion t this city haas coer
seel, the n,,embers acqitting tliemselves lll
credit. The major general ( Duryea) command ngd thoe second divisaion of militia, headquarters In
BroOklyn, thought it was rather warm t',r him to
" get out around," s he quietly sits at home, and
isues al order onlitting the usual parade : 'c in
honor of the memory of Lieut. Gen. Scott," who
died a month ago, and ordering flags at half ml Ifor sis hours. He is another old granny who
ought to be laid away.

The Tarulany celebration, whicll hs been a
1tile-hlnored feature in the order of the dy, h,tb s
of t late years been rather slim, but this year itbrote out sgain with all its old life oan vigor.
le old wigfwam was tastefully decorated withimottoes, flags, etc., as well as busts of Waslieig.

tou, Clay, Jackson, Webster and Frankiln. Tie
choir eonsisted of twenty five boys from our pub-
lic scheols, who gave us "'My Country, 'us of
'rhee," "Boys come tMarchin" Ilome," ete, and 1
tile Tammany orass baud did their prettiet in the
way of wind nmosi. At 1 o'clock the grandsachem, Hen, John T. Hoflman, and all his "aoba"
and junoiors, appeared and took seats up by the t
"stove," when the grand sachem arose andI
f said 1

"ih'oloiters andl"iendo--I wo!reome you heartily
to this old wigwam, within wuich f more than
half a century the Tammany society has with un- t
taling regularity, celebrated the anniversary or
Amlelican independence. Its veneriable wals
hear thre 1marhs of time, and are blackened withio
rho smoke of many a ,omctil fire and nnny a l1 conilhrct. In rutard hiw it compares bht poorly
wth sionle of the gilded temples of some mole
iloderll pl utical ai' iaocirtnio ; but ito its anciioltI
and hlllonable reold, its gloriuos past and itsibright utnure, it, outshines them all, (aplahiuse )
[Diming the yeas il ifeariil struggle tlt"

o n,1t,
owhith the nation bIa just paset. w bile ,to .r
pl tes more eleganit a1nd1 ileoe ltshloibilot e wltre
the riiesor t or l i,, t.illh ousllltedl t thiPn,'(-to
muiih oi tle parioOtisit ald iloyalty of thie lalld,
old Tzoanuoay WIas thlown wd l ,e :4 a r,"o-a- atig tllalce f,, claes lt patrliot5 who wori wilyg t
icitot 0s0ll a1 tu tall OI for theior cllitro,. ( .ripltute.
Ibrfe cnn went alth ironl hleio, wl,u eiltierdied iupon the battle field r, re, r looirable dits-charge, have returlred to Iior and t, vute ior the
spetdy Iestoration of the Ui'li, fot Ihe mtai teu-
ance of whlieh thry heacrded their lives. Tam-

irany Hail, true to itsancerntrecord, neverplelded
to rhie demands of tlal•laciamic or laterrel ill its do-
votion to the Cnartitnticn- (lppeas-) -ntd Pow
that peace !isa ion,e, it der,,eds that with poean,lat[ coino'' food will to inca." It seltained ttile
war, 0 s awaged 1or the prerervatin of tihle Uniot t
andl thle 'oieti:ltltio, "Ld having iiiumplied, it de
nrnds i•iat oeither th e oe :oar tile otlier shall beh
tampered with by politicians or lanalia. in Cotn-
gires or out ,fit. (Alppauee.) On this ao niver-
nary of the independaence of tihe United States ot I
America, it asserts, not on a theory, but as ato fact.
that the •o itala arde tolited-that they are iqual t
tindcr the Conelitution, and that tlieaviwod deter-
utonntion of a radical Congressn to refuse represen- i
tatuon to eleven of thetn is a gross assungption and 11
ahbuse of i•eitical power which deserves to be. as o
it will be r tlitkcd by an leltealpea pol (Ap- itplause.) it demands and wil insiset before the s
cuntry,that the people of those eleven Sttate,
hoaving abandonod t he trr oy acrcession ald sub-
mitted to thaluiia ifry of ithe goyerument, should - ,
hlave imlmediate reprisecntation in the persons ofanra who are true to the C,istitutionl'an the laws,
(applausne ;) and that radical partistan$t hall not,
for the sahe of perpetuating their political ,ower, se
keep asunder thong htates, ot tug , etfi.- $

111 u i, t ,d :i" , 1+,Id~ i 1:,11 -,,:I1 .^ ,(I It"l:hrav. " ,1 1 i h t i-hod 111,I P1l th"] and t 1 I i , m

o r •I: 11a1t t i• , , t '1 hav b te cap:'ll ii , di I.

kilrdl di n

nlod, • t,',i - d,'lltelIl, It ic'ly n,'v t r tlc " ca F
tln ieii %ieii lit itli' blln l 111 tHi er w er'i

o dethh r',ve , tb t t alow thy. e w yho' now or
t n ow ti t rbnii is ,,t 11, t e.ll lile Io ri i itr oI t

il \ippl, lu•c
.
) i Tii l I. propr itie n yf tir el. forth lit II

,t1"d, r , f '1 1 m t roall... 1t 11y 1, in ,,". a I1 .f t d it, rep- ur

re ' the \ c. I it ''lel te ' he ," ii, id with uae ic

a e errllr il 'i c to I other rl,•t r 1 I,'ld f i.c ltimlll o

te M"nd itte iiand local pi l!ilyt whih "ill, at t I".
ethudyi cm iV lldl r ti i rl,, ,1.-,•c ,f i Ie roper

lrue , e i i e b l • ; ..d il i d ruoe and
died oir he miii rl pic retr y i t•thli at batleli 'hMii iri e te ,lir ' d-,, 1 -to i t i ri woy. i 't ine hId oe.

tillthe old h l raeii ve i ,:- t y but t ihe h yt hil~ tre
wirlicrl l ei.ii n their Ii iftid will v'hc hett theirc

Ipatlltll wiie r t llnot bury tiltlh e tl nlll o t
. ihwk lipiiti alil re ett olf fl,- uele et otirt 'biitr

-t and ol the riglo ret el ail, l t p bi wilt nh i oe rti

r ble n tire of a rt d e lo an opicy, whi h wll, i t hle rep
li t'oeer imi be disullita ld. 1e i ari e wn, l e ertl

Sto rl he olred Wltgwh elal li l n y hii the last tinh e
a f ttle past and great hopes of theu ftture ;bl itllllt ioolgiei lcirecilei giv p n reie "cimeard Cr

Y a idloetle rie, nh il the grielltlne e l its ropii r-nc
tle is arin d the harml y o h all its prtec wicll biean
blem tical of the Union o whil it the rebf aeti rie' .ii plhu•a Let t vo re g fort

Sfrn here to-day, whic wii l be he thiie•. rn u ut

I' i- tie d au•r td)ly a i ipice i'

Y an-d Walla . It leant ,end many others Werne

hrati, of the i lt .itly, l ,r , was etn ed,

Ii Iie
e l t tirile pitlit fii e 'tt ij ed the day arn t ioii..i.i.

lstl tray it all a day ' a:1, Iexpenbs.

c i v'i uhi t sie ,i . ,'ih' !ii I I uiii Th 1, , , .
I', ,11 ri'tlllle ic i.lr atn t; ad lidi I o Ii lee lii heriii i e l

wIe -i l l tacr 'ii l i reeler. 'lIt lrdll h iv ll

Si v, I' i,, .l hle phtc,',, , Tile ,u t,,l 1 1 ", , . t , r, i,.

F lee rt i e ilrn e ",.y s t .L .i t el ldl e it

lc 'itlle t l [, I tc ue, il i t ,t l ti<% h.il" i t'l,'

Sc, tl r il e trig p Ire e t ' " Ie Ieell [l. ie t t,,e cait li,, ,t _17 t i t, v L;.-i , ..l ; :'-c e .1, ,n 
s ,:..t rs Ie'7 ,o -,

1.,1r :." teen i. , ,,r-y r ile', ,

ir t ,ii' eel, t il uel
" 

, t it i ' I r e i ri d 1 t , i ,,cci e

ii- iltcci r .Ii ,i + .,, ., 1 , ' r iii'- ii" c -t e r

hl ee'rIi" ' llic'iI;''cii, i rrrt r I, e elcrti i ].',! i., !+, Iii,
it . i ;l,. lf Ill! " 'l " Iclitrte tdee l e.' 'i h

-! i ' ] t,; , ti l[ ]t,: i i rl u iL I l:.ll, l-l,) l:, 1 i "! , , ": -.

l' .i +! ,t, + t t!:, Il tl tlll.. l [, 1.'. 1. 'Io +' ,] [ [i , 1 i t

1. I ei l •\.,-~l ,u i,•:c .t I Ill!. , ht li :, Y l. , t I t,. 1 ,,

n. ie •,'t r h' t i " iiit c,- ti .:1 ..-.'c t,,- hI . t

rai, en iict l'i' . ,ler ie1e tit, c l. tl-.Si lu cr'1"
ha' elc " (ic i, a •,et ' hir iri-ic 'l " l i' C

ri''I uIh ie c tii-i' d l t iit

t'U" Ia lileir !+]er ', icicl e Ii,' +f r wi , e i ,, y ii,-t
ho cli ce, by eRi•lc i t :hi ..... "[n hi- iit,

hi'i illn eri,cu e ut,'h- tcir l'ie •.•: dcur.lec nvlc ,

'f,,rcn mg o n the _ Hus, ----- oreig c......

Koseuth rhas, it is said, re,-ei ed a !lteat number
rf lltirtttriuil tan lHu tu r ians to iput Li.sailf at
the head of a revolution n HIungary, in cae war
breaks out.

----- s~~-----

A correspondent, writing mn PI'ortland, gives
te following accou t of tile great fire' :

The fire caught front a cracker thrown by a bey
arlor slme " havings in Itegma's cooper igp.
Thrle srtugrt hued adjnolig wa ans safe and wtli
priterted from lre aes any building of the ki nd
coald be, being built of brick, tn ection , with a
slated rcof. ileyond thies building was tie sacn
populoiee risal quarter, bhiilt up with very old

rooden buildings. Beyond this the buildings were
iaf' and well proted, apparently, bt nothing

couild wthstand ti e reerrelonus gale of wind blo-
ing 'fhe stcangest and thickest bkiidissgs went
hke tirnd-r. Thee fronts of the beat ebnitings on

Middle street did not seem to stand five minutes
atter tihe tirties came throngh the aide of the
street helfore they were all arnt se The lamese
raged arcroe tle treet lihe a huge wav

e 
on the

o Ican e:tch, either through or over everything ti
their [th. Out of toe direct treae msc1h ilslletrr
hive reen saved, but the whole tire force was
oilgecd to fight tile eremy in rteont. In na art
did the wat, r fal until the allmes had passed it.

The whole paseage was made in less than
twelve hours, and it suly stopped at the open pus-
tures in Munjau . The eire-proof buildings wete -
hardly safer tllan the wooden ones. The anstarm-
house, in which are the poatoetfieand Usltc.d
States rerurts, was bui!t by goverement to he re-
tirely fire-proof, with nothing inflamabm e at)iut it
except tire furnitsue and conteats, and with quite
an open space in front, with open streets on two
Si esa; but the upper part is ruined inside, and
ma:.tes of steur-wolk are peelhag front tile out
side. In somea cases, wooden baldingsr were

saved, while brick buildiegs on each sidr e were w
borrrld. Ot tile easterly courner of Myrtle anl I
Crhberlid shteets, a wooderrn building was savei, a

Sl-;te-itls-'y brick ibulhg (al t'he rtuare was das-
Ilh-litofer we have considered the citty par-

r,-i rarll' ale I fi 'l c nrtlat rar I•eu .t urt li I t,.,•
i l rtl,,ll Is t l- e ]rlri t, l ind ti e llel ity with hric siht

d etlttruS hteshave been nuhba-d tremed ss -
tlall-s liuasrclle . All thie old and daneeloun
buelrings are wepl)t out clear, aid thelt cty will be

abilt withti tre 'relst-at attentiir to future se-
t.lir)y. Our i:ahle trees were a wonderful pro.-
tece:n en sthe 'outrk'its of the tire, arsd to them
sear hul- e t es owe elaril ly their Iplot-•ltl.

A C:oouerD a
t

t vea.--Speaking of 'tile Irio
'erande, a recent writer sa)s :

unsrine folr of the cronkedest tin in this n he
w , srWl, the s imagine a t,r rfmre twice as crouked,
and tfao!y to ) slf it 1.rge river three times as
crooked as Ill thesi e put togevther, and yon havea

atillt idea o tile arreoked disposiion of ithiscrooked
revtr. There ie no dift in it, frnom the fact that it i
is aeroekre rilthat timber can't tind its way farn 5
enrlr-h drown to lodgre two sticks together t bult
Ife svakes, bceanse it is not straight enough to or
usail. in, and the lisu ar alli in ithe whirlpoise its at
tile rends, becaunse theiy c'l't find their way out. r

rldr frequentliy try to lyp across tek ri'cr and as
light era the sida they start from, being deoeird Ie
ty the Irffceent croUks! Indeed, you may be de-
ceived is you think you are across is; and somre of
ithe b'hirs say it is so iwisting there is but one

side m it.
....- _.,..--

Victor liugo is said to be engaged on a nsw
naovel which Ire calls i srObr..3,

A juryjnst impsnneld:m New Yturk represents
seventy-live milliona of dolilars. Belmont, Astor,

;eswart, and otlers, crmpose tie

M i ( •'1 L'.iy y hii's I lou '.,ily l ji'la i ale

.,,II to ,be a f, Ilow,.
Mr. 1W. 11 Rus 'll for i.'w T mr,• in 111r ]Prus • il

armcy. lt i Ir. Nail'cc i 'dc.L l etc l the oh w•
tic i ti' sl n am Mr. G. I ,. Straus fIc h1ocu}'t,,,r ic'-i y n d r

lwe iwir Iu',y for the amc p,, r ti Auath triunc
ulrmiy: I;eorge Aeyutl r t al.l , tche 'rclhglaph in ,n

e' L'th .

A card appears in the Mnntr.'al teamhl of the
S 2', signed "American Citizens,"' nominating Vice
Admiral c iarragut for tle !'residency.

EXli int. Nilhols, il the navy, has been twice
iutr el tI as the csp •ead robhber of the ItHwdain'
1r hc (l.lne') bank, on ase: ' i lih c r(ercbhltl tee
ia th, d ... i, ln ive g .lr biy ti, iaunly of the C. ah-

t e'r of lIe le lderof thce gang.

.It Privale Sate.

EY J. B. WALTON c& DESLONDE,

.7 ('. arndr lett "reet.

1 W. .. e f. r . , rat ' . ite ale". . TORR... DWELLITNG
1111c MIs VACANT gi ARE) ctaU LOTs Oc iccOUcD
in thIl iaur DU irtr kaaiu i th Ti rc il

SI Iltoull 'ny, Et era lle, r'euetlle •'nd

!li cc ialcliic.'l c rrollto $nie
i e i acc rriec atacw p , and N,. a.iinoimodiatcn

n ST iRES CN TCHOUOUPu00LA, :t(N r A. E 
LTON,

S 'ANAL AND II'OMMN N:'REETA,

Dwaelling Iioue.1

t I .:,r hird rv 4.+ 1 rh i D '- + fr-m •'T-ro

'I ANI ir , l''R ( '. ,,. O ,i , r ly loi rcated

. .. n . te. ~ ,r .Uty loti .u i t ,,l j ,

I a . l, , i

Tr. W;. W .1,'ti'N ,\ I i+EqI,(NDE.

III lI t ' u, g;, ' - ,y

+ r t,, r ,,P %+t '.: ,[,, ig (It -I, y+, I'II [i '!{

crpearcd oil

Aor-

Itll'it~, AN) ; g A. 1E.
, n b a a , • d.,t c a , , ,d I .a, .ieraly, ,ml c ta awr,

T , N .d .... ' 1A, cv ili I n, L ttnc o • i ,' R

Prpd ared Oil
ls eal a tI ) . (' Ii ,

BEAV'TIFYIN(l THF. HAIR.

- Id "n ;.,+ mnrt drl;gl r ard +(,nde tul Ar.lele ti"e wr a
TI a Ti Prlrtoer ha. deov red I..ll t,, 1(, nd a!tetntlnm couln-

." [ <'ire fuly •
,r
tD •r,,*l -tyd ,' In ltted in prp er prop,1 rl;~ ,T1, •tld I~.S La•fl(,• ,:I tnd it t,,o, ly t , rfa. reme.dy to RESTORE.

air d d" i t, perlutnm , ,Jedel- in t !,r,0.e l:r..ltr a dnL v or I :,d t !e

eIm) I LLLUI ,V n' II LL, c,,In, i ai, p ,na ear L.( I •. :,seta

IE':N:Y ] 17,I it

.1 Card.

A , t tA i.,, A,,
L"N U,, AIAA.Ar-. t,': Ar 'rI'., t.U r,",, o of IAA' lnA
I, t,-r' T'. 'y . " ,h, I •. \AA ,A , i ,' ,r p , theA a, the
lA dI l,.', AA',! ,,, JlA'U I i l i LAy r t ioe AU f A pr1,Ail ie f t' AA

IA. I'LPRALTA, ,Auditor.

Post O1ice A'otice.

Unca ,rtb lr no,, tre ,,heAA, nA• New O.rleA•n rPot ONtc
will beelnmd at fellows
MAAA NA'L, Fa and Wet .AiUe da a' 6 A , via N (,

JAAA-A A, and 'A. N I. TA

Ma~iAr, AAAAA, IIAutA.AA. 'd A lAU l antA , IA doily at

aA.,.ha , T•' .,via Ope ne"i, Railroad, daily,. except Sunday,

ialvestln, Indian•lm ad Routhe~m and Wiptern T.a Ntls.
A. P AaA . AUitA

a eil t I Ar Natchel, RatAl Rouge, etc, by AtlatA and AliASi•
iFppi teaaArA , doAly, ecApt Aunday• , at 3 r. .•

Cow tMali der all Paost Owe as for up the rver as Bay
arAl, by hteamenr LaIourche, on WedunedayI at AA, a , and

Jnt..k'ay adt 3 . r.

MAl. for aNoth astern Texat and RAd River,. triawAly, at 3

Mailter ot , ach.A River, Wedue day i and Saturday,, at 3

OAFIRE Ilt)URS -Opens U A r, lod, tAr y ThA ' en
arRll Delivery andAchebAat•' DuAIvtery wAi be kept span until

blANDAYb.-ORU'I oUa9•Ah, A and cloSe• 12 A .

R. W. TAIAFEAIRO,
Pustmaater.

-Fatre)ome s -

MLONU IENTAAT ASsOCIATION.

A meeting was held lAst Saturday eAsAing, May 19th, at the

Hall tof Loulsiana IAose CompARf, and orgaiesd the FIRE

MEN'S MOANUMENTAL ASSOCIATION. Object: To
eret a AnuAAeAt to the memory of the late JOHN F. (RU.
RFR, to the AonfderatentA Dh of the Fire Department, and

to tA.seAwhAA ostAAlAir tiveaA wilte perfuAAAing duty as alcte
Firme in' a September 20rth, 1t0.

PrsidAent--SAAC' N. ARKS, of ParrAoerance ANo. 13

hce Presm t-W. E. FITIGERALD, Pelican 1 & L. No. 4
RcretarAy-JOS. A. DAEIRANGE, JA,IkAon NAo. 18

Traue,,l r-LJS. A. BROWN, LoutAlana Hose.

Paris

UNI'VER 1sAL iXHOIAITION-Ojt .

NOTIC'SC'I.

aaUd CominliAt to hemprrrutyA the tIterIt Af JhN Stat. At

LouiiAAnaIIthe UNIVEFSAL EXIIRU1TION at Paris, i

l06, I r tile y ionform A tl eraideota of this i taB t deSirRoa'A eSclUit' TMA AtAine'I orI'l.AAAe, s, at thie FAbl Exyt.i'lA, thaAA I will imjart aA l fAat-lmatA atA ithiunrAy reat, AAU
A.litUate tiiTeorwardingjof paclkage to the piace of Aatina-

uttl.lot i addressed nn the subject thrngylh Pustouce box 612,

EDWARD AOTTIIEIL,
Agent and ReprAeeNtatirv

PAts UnIverttl ExpoAsition A13i.

James B. TLhonmpson,
NIEIICI ANTI I' TAILOR,

No. 147 Furlto StrFeet

NEW YORK,

Ei ttrokrs.

'TIl I INFiALL.II' I:,flAI lR II.TORATIVE.

A . uaNl anId (noI t yN e , g. 'U" Ndly ,uring ell do1u

Sthv ,, I, preventing Lth• I•r IrnM ihlhnS tAf giving It a sau

ne• and a glax that nothing eothe cw prUduc.e

e J. S. MAUNSF.LL & CO.,
No '1 Cbartrr e treerl

Between t:aal wd Cuntomnboe.

Late Laws of Lotstatana,

THlE ACTS OF TEE LAST REGULAR AND EXTRA

SESSION OF TILE STATE LEGISLATURE, are Just

pubabhod m pampltt form and can be bad of

IlI,OOMFIEIAD & STEEL,
106 C-mp ntel

THOR. L,. WHITE,
D 1$ Cm'oal strSL

JAB. A. (CRESHAM,
d 92 Cp str~tL

W. F. GOI.DTHWAITE,
F. KELLER,

97 Roynl Atrel_

Prospect ts.

T'N FIRST NATIONAL CIIHEMICAL ,NKt:i COM-

V ,N9 OF "I. 1S"ANA I. organized tot lhe (-ponae on

oaihlt lt2 r lrat I'.ne snood by tle new lloerr , and for the

I 1d x ra [ thle pr]-io A realit .d therefrortlm T'..v ,a producod

(ru o,,I. ('"ln. n. lld-, Ih-, -al y 2?,;.",,t,3 n4p ,rlt , ,ap n-

.1,1N NII IIN ' I.A NNNNl'l NN ,1, - ll. rA NrNd , 5 .n lotn R

nalll t Ua,,, % upr I, f to thelbs m d ," ,,d and W
~ h,N-b .Nl NA'lli ll.. (ihn ,I "'- I:a appear to

r I,,c, i, n~iv, I:D,,;~~: . "I ntr,- a r ,I wr , '. , rae d the

, q mtity ", n o•,, of t e ., pr , n ortt, the mPan! P ,n no,
u',I.NN hNt ,u ',a ,' .nN n. 'NIN ......... iN p','N .Jid Nf tom-

'tr y fh K ,' • ti .I ', l, 'rd a o ad

I. r'kNN NNINNl, ,, ., N'N .N.. .. by teI . .. 1, m th.a

,'i., try altoagther p-eror to the! pl" ,: L the , rrdmar
., , 'Ih, "'r-,,rr . rptrntodl a d r ~.,'.- u,. 1,i1 tF '" . rent

I t., ',i N N ,'r nnA..l lr 1iN c .. . ,N • A .NNmN trio Dn
Id -t,',d d ' ly h, r r.,t.l. i y,,ar• o :I• •q,: tLnpv,; . .l l. of

[n". ,, T" 1.. NNT, d, , .tn,', I N." I , I''• .'ht tA E ,NA,
tI cr•'re ,('r rldy 'lxhn p(id tor)t~r 1 !hat r -1h. of tfl
3!.,. h,,, r lnP, r,, If f,, r lh,. ,, p n f to,1.tl tro w b p ke diN" a " , n an N n ' IN N e . ,-e eryo

i, n, and w'Ne, tlrnI- uhutn wrn :lu Gn.y, rt I, r.l pay for

A N.q ti,; , t, ", ... . . . N.th i , .unN. b. ".. rN o .he r - .in thN
i ip i. l N!N N r i .E N A ,,l..rit dn , ' ,, S'taI E , v ,tUy o .or

: ro,rk ad hi e, th re:r re E l. ld U nr uE ., Nn fr breprN l.

.r et r n ",pr t ltt 't aitin- vt.t

........[Pit.. ,th.. k I.. .. ........ ... ....... ....... i $:l
. I . JEFF. a AJL, "inltre.

.' KI A . Np JsOD : .INTING

Nr . 94 C.r tt,.- •r.l,, NroJ Oi: Sn the nta..

a l ' m'" n a n c For p .... ' , aerl; t 'r e b p e tu a d e i~ c n lth a t

S: .,N.NAN' NrNN t , . . .n u N..m . NN..tnNN

''GE r e nary in t e~ ," nn l, "' , ro ""nn'

" ,,t I'e pr, hts e r. dt'l frx nct:eto, nrd Ah r n m r oration
l willIutr- ly pe) fog t1,4,Addutil - •or w a•k, f*at . t.hey caRn

"tr ' . fu -i.hed I f I h tl p:t,, *:ce t e ) .e,. t'. . r. w, ll ' rl!on

S'., rlild npoi I. pay tLe, rg lnN l N rnt t u ,:t etn cor

i ltnv, p•er rPnl. rl Lt*i r " ".,nlt er 1- r~o,-d to be

, depc,,ltad with tle .*o rc.l•- on tr e f',n, ,any r•t tidt e h ea o1

ti. v 1h r ,bt , , nnd tell per tIL t r ee : to ri , iled ter epos tb0

j eon,! tnl at.d xul, xlcl l ,,+p,.rat,,m ,,. t "w rkn-o .dulkd pEetr, ' t•m and rlhr .Eni o.orl.ltN . , tl In ng,
rhpecu.iatee r ouerthin, but, ANDthout ny du'lSt, wil pyH
I. zvrr p",:' x ..n , !llvt lr e l it tian any other .t,".!: in thli
, EN,ItrEL NEW, haNt ,tIl bcerA:nli), eA o t• allp-

tnl la r autten t,,u t~, the fact that, before a dollar ol o r money

Cluted, and ipUt ies Frlandtel oper tion to the co ramplete a. sfa

SIpaind ,N and the miNS p•rk•, ,ad nuot Host{ then.- e cll tth lte :n of NI•NNI '•Et+, and de.A soon c. :pta Li
mr• .h,, to tl.e ,bpp tey le he of rmw•tu j at t ued ger a .afe

no ld very prontabi e investment.

nd T. JEFF, BAI,., P'r,,idynt.
t"r Office--No 9 t)unroodrirl 1

CrescenL

.ESTABL I: .IMENIT,

NO. 4{• e Cap street, New Orlenaa, L.

Btsb-.H•, m on and lhe plil'e are :,:nlprrtfull l Ir.ek,nnd thLat

tl 'R]-.ll~ S i T i. du~W ii pr,,,r.lvn ,' -uT..r,- I h,, '.u t, tot
,"' t wd ,a n xd ep•dt executmno, of :ho most lelk onable

EVERY STYLE AIID VARIETy

10OOK ,NDl JOTS IrlElNTIN•,,

S e cn • :

LAWYERS' BRIEFS,

PA M PF LETS,
BILLS LADING,
BILL DEADH,

BANK CIIECKR,

P.0MIrSSORY NOTES,

CIRCULARS,
at BILLS OF FARE,

BALL TICKETS,
DRUGGISTS' LA BELS,

DRAY RECEIPTS,

a, BLANK,,

CARDS,
STEAMBOAT BILLS,

RAND BILLS,
,d PROGRAMIMES,

And very, Other Dencription of Job Printinl,

The material of the BOOK AND JOB EBTABL/•HME_,IN

IG ENTIRELY NEW, hwvlng5sst been recelved trom the moee

Celebrated Fotmdrlee, and comprlss all the Modern Improve.

Mont..

Grey Jacket Bitters.

The undersigned, manufactures o1 GREY JACKET BIT.
TEES, and generaldealers in

Wlnes and Ltgnora,

Would respectfully inform their friends and the pul.ic that
although their store, No. 81 Gravier street, wadestroyed by fe
on the night of the 17th inst , thank to the exertions of the Eir
Dpartment, thefr store, No. 3 Gravier street, s stIl fitfor
oeupa-tin, and they will thero routlue to manufactulo

GREY JACKET BITTERS,
and sell WINES ANDLIQUOIS of a good quality and at s
law prices as before,

BARNETT & LION,
ManuIlcturers of lry Jacket Baters,

83 ravier e:reet

Late Statutes of Loltisianla.

We have now on hand for sale, fi; bound or is paper,

THE STATUTES OF LOUISIANA,

Adapted during the extra ses.soa of December, 16, and tbl
recent session .of l6.

BLOOMIFIELD & STEEL,
Law BookseUer and Staftlone,

no 16 C amp StrY

Gray's Petroleum Sore,

-eon sBs AT-

No. 106 CAMP STREET, (UI' STALE•,)

The most useful invention of theae e Will cook anything
that any other Stve will in th3 m et perfect manner. Throws
of hardly any outward heat. M,, ks no smoke, dust, s at erO
ashes. The cooking qualities will be exbited dal1y, S btwE
44n4 2 1, Y, pt 106 C05111 S'TBEET, U STAlas.


